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T'T PUD HI P A PI D A I PM Tb ''" ' ,"u'm'' """",i
MIL uUUnli Unlill nlUlw rriion or n iat'oi the witnesses

called had no! been concluded when
Ill day cam lo a eloae. This Inst

Adm. Flan- Lieutenant w'tnea wu l.lut. . v. Weil., Jr.,- w tho erdOccupied the Stand Traetlo
ally All .lay Monday.

tiin Hld That 8chly Wu
Tcorooglily Ftirleii tod Self-- .

Fautsstd at Alt

the

The
during the

the

of
Oregon; Chnrlet

.1. L.
engineer; l.lcut.

Thomaa Curler, Knalgn V.

Att.r.ar Bar a., Aaa.lt t mrptllter J. II. Warlord, -- II

That lk -- Uaar sealer UllM nf hom ,,, on tllB Hmoklyn. Hild

" Br Cam...;- J. inley, who was lua- -

chlhiat on board the Texas.
' Lieut. Commander Nicholson told

Wstliliiglon, Oct. 17. The afllrera the story ol the tI July i o

el Adm. Schley' flagship, the Brook- - he w it from the deck of the On-
ly a, occupied the attention of the gou. lie aald the ninvemeiita of the
court ol inquiry for the entire dny Oregon had not been controlled by
Wrdnrad). The proceeding begun signal from the llronklyn, and he
with the recall ol Papt. Cook and rxpresaed the opinion that the Oregon t

Lieut. Comuinnder Bears, both ol was the Colon thun the Brook-s- t

hum tnMf- t- mnterlnl addition ta lvn was. Mr Untilev anitl thill the
former testimony. 'port riigluca Ihe Iexu hud Kll ,,f men who

Cook'a new leatiinony related lieen during buttle of to Krunkforl. lie wild were
to the ol llrooklyn July J. io "f In hla compuiiy. He

and to the voyage the Hying I Kroin the line the H. 1;,,.t imv,.,H, nbn told blm on
aiuadn)! Irmn Cleuluegoa to Snn- - relutlng the light July 3 nl- - 1inr,iiic; of the iiaKUHsinatloB thut Ooe.

hnd

tiago, In aoui detail Ihe it la evident It la . uml, lM. killed
rausa pi Ihe alow passage on the iiiteiilioii Mr. ltaym-- In have
that occasion.

Mi. Ilaiiua directed aitentlon to'
Tool's atateuient that the Prooklyn's
tnginea viere anfoujileil July S by or- -

jrr of
"Do you nieun to any thut Sampson

orileied the engines uncoupled?"
"Hist uf my atiilrmcnt,"

Wui It a written order?".
"1 think the order waa ciinliiliiej

In the bulletin. It fixed the umonnt
ol alesm lo lie curried, and the rale
ol arrd. I have only a general

that it set lorth that the
lirwaid engines should be uncoupled.
Wc eouU ol move the four ctigines
with tla amount nl steam were
dun (od to carry. It miiy have been
Irum that 1 got the impression thai
tlx forward engine should 1st un-

coupled. Tti entilne were uncoupled
an sl the ships.

. Ciiiimnniler Scsrt spoke again ul the
tunvermition rrporlrd aa hlng taken
pises tsHwit n hliusell tnd olfl.er ul
the Msasuchusrtis In tin wardroom
of Ihut rse on Way Jl, lit which ha
waa uil ired to have aald that II had
been diflU'iill lu gel Commodore
feehley up to the point nl underiaWlii
Ihe Iwinlwrdmenl vl the Colon, and ha

. airsln denied that he had sold any
thing rrflevtllig hi superior
cfHeer.

Cniuinandcr Vtaaou l.leuls. Me

Caulry Webster all gave seeounts
th encsiinneiil of x. sir,

1 retted in datsll the slgualt
In connection with I ha hlstor-laa- l

event at the Instaiiea of Cotumo- -

durc Schley. When asknd II 'Joiomo-ilor- e

Krhley anything during
lh battle th eiiconragemetit ol

men this witneaa b

tevrial time aald. "tllve hell,
bulllra." All these witnesses tcstil'.ed

I
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thst conduct of the' cowiiiodor
when under hr wa cool and it iirjge--

Cua.
Wahliatun,lX'L 1K- - Tli prtseuta- -

Una ol Adm. 8. hley,s side of lh con
Imirriv was continued before th
eshlrr com! of Inoulry Thursday,

rifbt lilies being examined 'l
Ihew lite were ensigns snd the elghl
hsil aei-rr- un board the llrooklyu

Ith Adin. (then imunodorr) hley
The liral ol the day" wltnwse waa

tiut. Charlc Webster, who had be--,

his testlnionr Wednesday. He

wa lollowed by Ueut. ComiiMudrr

t. I). OriUla. who hd charge ol me
powder divialoo oo tb Urookljn dur-- !.

th Alflt off Sautlngo.

"P. H
ou(;ljl

tnn'V.
t

i

Tim.

(,,

t h

Keferrlng to th balls, ol July
r.ridin saUl that h hart ta'eti in energe

ol th powder division, and thai It

wst his dntf to looh after the lower
deck Consequently, h hnd not seen
a erent deal of the neb I. II said

thnt he had aerii the Vlscaya going

ahore. that, looking abofl the
Itrooklyn'a beam along tb coukl he

had een two other Spsolsh ship on

flr. with the tolou onn uisisnc
k.n.l on tha starboard side aud tiring

Then h wenl Into the

loitcastle where Cniuuiodore Schley,

Cant. Cook and Coniumnder Mason

voa saw hiui?"
it. imnressed mc a remark

whut hnd J"t
H wu perfectly nnturul

In manner beailug.
wltne. In drscrlUug bat'

tie of July aalJ he had charge

th purl battery oo
..ruaed and wh th 8panlsh re- -

U. out ol th harbor

itv--.

the at
durin. tb day U t.100 jrard.

bat been son Inoulry al
Adm, Schley'a atandtag tb navy

Plaeta ""ecuwilaln.-- e h.
llt oi f. but pprs

anesttoBS this point baa

been tattled daparttnent
s.lgnd tho admiral to "aotlv.

at th. court inquire
n. win

htv. on th

.i

action

ilurlnil war 'ihli
Spain a Adm. Schley' ling lieutenant,
or private secretary. other
rrii persons heard ilny

wera in order In which they were
called. Lieut. Commander Heginuld
V. Nicholson, who huh navigator
the Medical
M. ! Vallo, a surgeon;
llanulutn, retired;

V. P.
Wlllia.

chief

buttle

nearer

(oiiiinny
Capt.

engiue

Hindu

deck

Lieut. Wells giic a complete history
Adin. Schley's actions dining the

Spanish war. When the court,
hsd reached the

of the balle of July a, bating cone
iiulte minutely into other iucninits
of the eaiupniu up to thut time, in-

cluding Ihe receipts of liihpntelics
Irom Adm. Sumpsnn.

Wushiugtoii, 'Oct. a- -', -- l.lcut. II. .

Wells, Jr., who was the ling lieiltenulll
ol Adm. Schley while the latter ttu in

command ol the flying siiai1i'on, oc-

cupied practically the entile time of
th Schley court or nnpiuy .vonuny.
On his direct examlmitlnn, he cut in-

lied his narrutive of the
Well was under cross- -

exninluutlon arsiut two ami a half
hours, largely st the hands of Mr.

linuiia, whose ouestloii were direct
ed mainly lo th dismtches received
and scut by Adm. (Uwu fniuiundorcj
SihUy. UhlW this line or

was being exploited Mr. lln.vner,
spesvking for Adm. Schley, said thut
th admiral willing to udmlt
h had received the
leMcr on the Hupont, which arrived
al Cieiifurgioa on Mar 21. but, lie

added, thnt no duplicate of this dis- -

iinteh had ever receive,! Iiy Adm.

Schkr.
He said also thnt f uduilrul ad

Ihe receipt of two
Vo a with Adm. Sninpson dispatch,
aoylng Ihut the Spanish Hect ws
prohubly al Santiago, ami telling
Schley "If aattaflrd thnt It (Ihe
Spanish fleet) Is uot si Clciifuegos
to proceed with all illspstch lo San
tlngo," one ol these Mug reecKred

the Hawk May 21 nnd Ihe other
by the Msrbtchcufl May 21.

In rcplv to a question, by (npl
!nih'. Wells snld that with the

hended .he was una with
the trenillng as It does, It win
natural tic t Ihe Spanish vessels com
Inir out ol the bnrlKir should face the
llruoklyn.

Witness sld he saw Schley nntiy
diirinir the SuiitlBgo cuininiigil nnd
that In all of it was thoroughly
fearless aud self possesses st all
times."

Washington. (St. S;i. The Schley
court iniillry opened ruewlny
with Lieut. 11. W. Wells. Jr., who was
Commodore Ablet's Ibig llriilciuiiit
during th Spanish war, ftill on the
stand, but he wu soon displaced to
sllnw Yeoman Allsrt V. Mamm, who
had written thu Itnaikiyii's log f

the M'ilod covering the S.inttitgo ruin
pnlgn, testify. Mr, .Muson explain
ed the erasure Die log re
fcrrlng to th Hiooklvu's turn on th
dny ol the batik-- off Santiago.
wus followed bv Mr. George K. lira
ham. Ho testified to hearing n eon
leraation Colllinodore Schley

and Cupt. Slgstse uheu lutli

eaiuc alsiunl the flagship llrookh
orf Rnntlaco May 2. fie said he ha
distinctly heard ( apt. KlgsWe tell
commodore thnt the Siuiiiih tleet
was not the hnrlur at Santiago

were alandlng, remaining- there until lirahnm nlso stated thut Adm

Ihe Colon auircndcrrd. The Oregon hud told him thut the obje.

was. ha said, then following "cry I
f nf imnamrdinent of May was

rlose to lh Brooklyn. I omniuuuer lSrvAup tllp Huilsh land Isilterlei
I'.rlfnii said Hint when tho Colon luv I . . , th. r . ,, ftst.

lip the conflict th Oregon close I
1W0 (( 7.i0o Jlrrt, nh.t )u

Cn the Ilrooklm ri,.i:., ,r Hri, H,. furtlier sail

and that the lu l"'a "rr"wlth reference to the rve.nu this
Wlthlu alght aataru. I rwr,,jpinent, Uiul' he had lu iird no

tan ou xiak n tlie eunuuci, ,lvp wiileh Coniuio.loro
beai'ln nuir ol lommooiire I . , hai hM tliu, oBleera
fichley during th eiuj.iuellio J" I ,.i... ,.,

whhh
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The wltnesies tha niturnoon
were: villus J. i roinn,
Adm. Schlcy'a orderly, nnd who also
testified the same lines
Graham to the eonversution with
Capt. Sigsbeej Coinnuiniler
Wililnm 11. Hush, sum lie tnnugnt
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FOOTBALL GAME.

01. Time Vale Platers Defeated tke
Stihstltnta Inlverslty Klev-e-

With Ka.e.

New Haven. Ct., Oct. i.' Football
ol an extraordinary cht' aeter wus
witnessed by the hlccntel.nlnl guests

,1 I. in progre... , Yale field Tuesday uftorii.H.n when

T. eCl tb. admiral's retirement . lenm composed the most famous

of the tura among YuIc'b former players
i II i.n niroliiut Substitute Ulll'

Dcstilte the fact thatVTMWPftotj, Oct. 10,-- Ju.t before verslty eleven.
.. ...... -- a i,.,.le. srllourn- - lhev were undlsi'liiliued and uncon- -

ine rvcn.ey cvwt "i"" .., , 0111I.VN their
rd Friday Attorney iwyn.r, eou. .v ". f fl
for Adin. Schley, Informed ins ooiiri o.o.K.-- i ..... ...

!. ... i.- - v. a n h. sl.ls to conclude mid during the ooutest the tor
triitll .i.- - ......nt.tinn nf te.tlinony lor the Uoul wus never In danger, whll the

mcrcll n.. i lh. eloae next week, succceiled In milking two

steel i) j, ndded thnt he thu far had not both of which were rou- -

lu'ihad an opportunity to oontiiu wun venea nno g"iii.
... '.'j. tlll to bs heard. I New Haven, Ct.Wl

i

V

U

,

,,
-

.

Oct. s;i.-- ule de.(witiiesK. who are
ii. ,i.....f,... flsiien tnax an anionrn-- 1 imiico ine imica cooryu . "lin, -- I" ,.. , ,
-- .... 1 tslien Irons iriuay uuiii iuu- - .lay uucrnoi.o in n..... ....
luy. Speaking lor th. Adra. pcetnculnr by the prrwence ol more

Trw-- u ..Id ha was moat happy to 1 than 10.000 Yule iiliimul, student and
' . . . l...lu IV. . 'I'. . A..... ........ u... Ill f.. 11

grant the request, Aoooruni.iy, i ucsis. in .uu.. -

court adjourned until U M'oloelt Mob- - ye scored lour touchdowns, but only
I uue was converted Into a goal.

Admitted That He Entered Into an
Agreement to Kill GoebeL

Owlua to the III Heallk ol Caleb
Towera the Defeaa Aaki

Tbat the Nl.ht Seaalona
B Dlaeoatlnaeil.

(icorgetown, Ky., Oct. 17. YYedues-rlit- y

morning the first witness waa
trunk llcrnily, who described the
scone a moment lifter tho shooting of
Cioelwl na he dtacrlbed it before.

Mis Kiln Smith, of Harboursvillr,
who wns John I.. Powers' sweetheart,
squill told her story of John Powers
Idling her after the Cnlson tragedy
Unit there Mould lie more blood-tie-

if tHieliel took hit Kent, "ml Miiri he
would. U' nillln to kill (ioeliel

Ike llopl.llia, til Hell eountr, ut
Hi il. Ili' uaa a new wltueai, nnd

their of not of
alopped the wfM there

unwiuplliig Ihe CO men anid
of of riiiinlnutinn the

to of
expialiilng reuily purxuril thut In fore nlghl.
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He also wild Voutsey told him in
the presence of Tullow Dick Comb
thai Gocbcl would be killed within
tuo days, nnd Combs would do It.

"1 nm going to l.dve Combs $100,

and IT other men will do tho same,"
Voutsey is nllegv o have said.

On Hopkins said
lie was in Covington a a wltnes
lu the I uitcd States court, nnd met
Arthur Gvelnl there, and told him
his testimony n above. Owen asked
11 lie hudiccn arrested. He answer-

ed: "Kor stealing n watermelon."
"Anything else 7" asked Oweus.
"tinec for murder, once for malic-

ious shooting nnd once for swindling
the government," amwered the wit- -

Hopkins admitted that he has 11

limes faced a jury on murder charge,
three victims being laid to hi credit.

also bears the scar a ol kulf and
ullet In luaiiv other little trouble.

as he called them, when talking to
oiu CninpN'll.
Georgetown, Ky., Oct. IS. Mr. W.

Anderson, telegruph operator nt
urboursvlMc, was on the stand In

the Powers ruse when court adjourn-
ed Wednesday nlglit, and shn re-

sumed her testimony Thursday morn- -

iir. Mrs. Anderson Identified tele
grams sent and received by laleo
and John Power when they were or
gniiilng the mountain militia.

Wednesday night lwls Hark, a
Negro, who was In juil ut Prnnkfnrt

t the sntim time as Powers and
utsev, tnld of a quarrel between

the two. He claimed voutsey said
ovvcrs gave him a key to the seo- -

retury of state private office, row
r. Is alleged lo have said: "loua

iK ltcr lint suy It," nnd otitoey a re
ly was given as: "Don t you fool

wiih ine or I'll tell enough to break:
your nick. If It breaks mine, too,

lames 1). Illaek, of liai boursviiie.
testiiicd lo having seen n letter from

uleb Powers. In Prof Stevens,
t.i'urgetown, Ky., Oct. id.- - Ihe de-

fevise In the Powers ease made n n.o- -

tt.m (or the discontinuance of the
!i;hl M'if!iK of the eoillt. An utlV

daiit of Pn Airs .was oiTcred, in which
that In- - ill liculih make

iuipo;.ililo to contln'i
the ni'iluous triil of the case, mid

nkht sessions also make It imroa--

sllile to confer with his altorncj.
us ail the tunc I. taken up.

'h:i I ti.ti ti'.ltl. n was then called to
the aland to i'o?1flnue the

Soil, in;: li niciial wu
li ui i.rd otlnr lh:.n what In bus t. Id

nl foi ii. cr tri il

ih.e itin stion li- was n.krd wa;.t

"III. ym inter nu Hgrcement to kill
Si i:itor tiOl'liclV''

"Via, I suppose il!. I," was the
.

Goiihii left the st.iud aud Miss

Sialic r .v.is called nnd told
about loiiv.iMiiiiiis with Powers nt
larli.iiiivlllc licrme the nioiinlain
men left (or Kninlitoil

Ml-- a SnntVer wi s udicd iihoul soiuh
lellers she hud livened from Powers
Slid which disappeared. Sh suy

Pony Llewellyn, brother-ln-ln- of
Powers, knew of letters and nsk.-- l

her lo show hem. She refused, l.ui
told him where they were. Later they
were cone, nnd she mid he wns the
on) i ne who knu.v nil ie they were.
They hud dipiippcurcil since the last
trial of Powers.

On Judge Sims
naked questions Gulden's
testimony nt former trial In show
.',lsi.i..,iiiici. !:: lis.' stories. He d

thnt be told iii'v. John Stum-

per, his biotliei' nnd nlso hut
he hud eontnicled with Attorney
Cnmpbcll to receive I.'. ..Mi lor enen
conviction.

tieiirget.iwn, Ky., Oct. 21. The cum- -

innuwenlth closed its testimony In

the Powers case early Saturday morn-ini- ;

with the tesiinmiiy of John W,

K.iy, law clerk to Judge White, ol iltu
court of apiMMils. at Y riinkfiirt. He

aald about nn hour before Oocbel was
shot 1.1'uu.ler tiutTy told him that doe- -

be! would never be governor.
Why " nsked liny.
lieeiiiise he vrill he killed before

the joint assembly meets, " aald Oiifty.

At II o'clock Powers took the stnna
in his own and pursued the
same method a on the Inst trlnl, ad
mitting nil niefilng nnd ciinvrrsa-tlon- s

with Golden, Cultoii and others,
except such parts of the conversa
tions as tended to Implicate nun in

the conspiracy. In one breath he
stated that he had Golden nnd others
bring men to Frank-tor- to fight tho
democrats off In case they attempted
lo take tho office by force, nnd III the
next breath wild that the night Sher-

iff Purtnti talked about using cart-

ridges to settle the contest thnt he
(Powers) told thorn he vvouiii resign
and go home If nny fights wore tq

be indulged In or talked ubotit. Ho

denied the linportnnt part of Hunker
John Hlaek's testimony as to power.
desiirnutltig the mountain nrmy
"mob," Intended to Intimidate the
legislature, but admitted every oilier
detail of his tulk with lllucK.

Powers denied that ho nnd his
brother, John h. Powers, had ever
given Henry Voutsey a key to the
soretnry of state's office. Youtsey
nsked hhn lor s key, but he told him
he did nit wnnt him In his office, and
that he would not give him a key.
When ho found Youtsey In bis office,

pointing a gun out the trout window,
he told him he inuat get out, and thai
there muat be no ahoot.Hig from thut

. idler, lie Infer told Mackenzie Todd,
! Vuylor 'a private eccretary, that Yout

i V acted like, a crazy man, and aaked
I odd to tulk with Youtary and get

1. in to atuy out of hla (Tower') ol- - I

l.ee. i

When he una arreated In
ton, he auld, he waa curaed, struck I

and otherwise mistreated. He said
he advised Wharton Golden to

when it was auid a warruut wu
out for his arrest. Powers told hlui
il he was innocent he should give up. I

(lolilen ut that time told him he knew
nothing about the killing, but hnd
been told by representatives of the
enmonwe slth thst "they wunted the
big Hahes, and could get them through ;

the little ones."
' Georgetown, Ky., Oct. 22. When the
trial of Caleb Powers, for alleged
complicity in the murder ol Hcimtor ' emicmoriug to cross Into mil'

opened Monday gnnan

J tho witnesses lor the defense were
called to be sworn. Among those
who appeared wn llnrlan Whittnker,
who was indicted and is now under
IIU.OOU hull as ol the principals
In the killing ol 'inehel. He has never
yet appeared on the stand.

Caleb Power again took the stand
Monday morning. H denied ever hav-

ing known John L. Bosley, postmaster
at Paris, who Is alleged to have told
Sherinn Stiver of a plun to kill the
democruts In the sennte during the
contest and thut five men were to
begin shooting nt Gocbel.

Attorney ( smpbell started in nt
lti:30 on a vigorous line ol

of Powers. Many questions
were objected to, and lu the majority
of cusc tlie objection was stistuined.
At one Milnt Powers suidi

"I want to any that there Is a pos
sibility thut the shots may have been
fired from the secrctury of state's of- -

ce. Duplicate keys could have been
mud Hut when Gurbel waa shot I

bud the keys to my office In my

Power deuied most emphatically
thnt he bud ever conspired with any
human being to do violence to William
(loebel or any other deuioerutlo of
ficial.

lampbrir attempts to twist tb
lefendaut up finally brought nut this
from Powers: "You persistently
rradit uic with former statement. 1

have never made."
Georgetown, Ky., Oct. M. Th at

torneys for the defenso in the trial
of Caleb Powers any that they will
close their cac by Thursday or Fri-
day. When the defenao rests tho
jurors will be taken to Frankfort to
Inspect the oapitol buildings and

other places mentioned in the testi-

mony. On Snturduy the argument
will he heard and It I now the u

of opinion thnt a verdict will
he rendered before this terra ol oourt
expire, Saturday st midnight.

P. M. O'lllley, nn Insurance man of
LniiUville, who wo In the senate
ehnmls-- r when Ooebel was shot, sold
It wsis his impression that tho shots
wore fired directly 'to front of the
state house und not from the ctecu-liv- e

building.
Treasurer Long testified

that when Power heard thot Oocbel
hud been shot he said nil chance
for the republican to win the con
teat hsd been ruined.

.1. Frank Tuylor. ol Glasgow, on
wus usked If he did

not suv to John llnrlow In Glasgow

that "Ooebel would Iw killed. I would
not do it myself, but men hiivo Vrn
gotten who will." Mr. Tnyli r denied
emphatically tht he ever made such

t statement.

COULD NOT SEPARATE.

nasi Llf Hevealed By a Sulrlde la
a Cbleano Hotel-o- ne Dad th

Other l.lvea.

Chicago, Oct. 21. While grieving
over the duul life she wa leading with
Dr. Orviilc Burnetto. a prominent
Chicago Mrs. Charlotte Nichol,
wife of W. L. Mohol, Jr., commorciai
agent of the Nnshvllle, Chattanooga
A St. Louis rnilroud, oonunltted sul
cide Sunday in the Marlborough ho-

tel, liurnettc nko tried to end hi.
life st the Biime time, but was un'
successful.

The two were found In their rooms,
both stretched ucros th. bed, thu
woman ileuil and liuriictte with his
peck plericd vv.lth a hntpln, a botUe
of uiornhinr clntch.il In his hand, and
the gas turned un from every one of
the six Jets in their suite. Dr. flur--

I still alive and hu been ar-

retted. In one ol the rooau was
found a mite written by the woman,
which told ot bcr reason lor tb
ftct. She said:

"To Whom It Mny Concern: I did
It bconuse 1 loved him better than
anything on corth, nnd he lored me
unil we could not be separated. Good-

bye. Charlotte."
'liurnettc stilted thnt bis wife knew

nothing of bis uttuehineiit lor Mr.
Nichol.

A policeman, who was sent to the
Mchol home nt AM" Minerva arenti
Sunday night to notify Mr. Nichol
of the tragedy, found no ther
but the two little children of the
dead wtiinnn, on a Ix.y of S and the
other u little girl of year. Tby
tnld the policeman that their lather
was out looking for their mother,
who hnd been missing nil Saturday
night and Sunday.

RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES.

They Waat a Dalldla on th at,

l.onla Hspoalttaa allahla For
noldlBBJ Hollsrtone lerelaaa.

St. Louis, Oot. II. All the churches
representing the St. Lout a Kvangelicn)
nlllitiice, Archbishop ftaln, of this
Catholic diocese, and practically all
of the aocletie and Interests
of the city have presented a petition
to tlie World s fulr management sail-

ing for the erection in the World's
fair grounds of a suitable building
for the holding ol meetings.
eourentlons, etc., aud for the dlsiiluy
of such exhibits as the various bod-

ies mny desire to make.

London, Oct. :. "On the authority
ol Count I am uble to de-

clare," says the Bt. Petersburg
. of th Daily Wiegroph,

"thut th relntlons between llussm

war are quite unfounded."

More Missionaries May Be Sent
to Seek For Them,

tallra Slates leaaal Uleklnaoa Has
tlvaiaade. Aa Ofkelal laqulry- -.

Ureal Hruulltr Exists oa tbc
Tarklah a'roatler.

London, Oct. 'iJ. The Jlornlng
Lender publiahes the following

dated Kuturduy, October
111, from Soliu:

"Ou tlie froutier neur Orossbelovo
yMteriluy live fugitives from lJaniska,
among tbeui a brother of Mine.
Tsilku, MIms Stfine'a companion, were
shot dead by Turkish frontier guards

(loebel. was morning, territory.

one

dentist,

one

religious

religious

United Stntes Consul Generul
llieklusoii, Is'lieving that they were
members of the Americun .mission
church, bus demanded an otlleiul in-

quiry. Greut brutality exists in the
district between Hunlska and the fron-
tier. Turkish officials have arrested
over 10U residents, of Hulgnriuu nu- -

tlonulity and subjected them to tor-tur- e

in order to wring some informa-
tion us to Miss Stone's whereabouts.
Several of them died under torture.

"The Hnlgtirlun authorities, like
wise worried over tho affair, arc con
tinually arresting fugitives from
Macedonia, und this causes bad
blood."

London, Oct. "It is reported
from Kotln," says the Vienna corre-

spondent of the Daily Mail, "that
United Slates ConsulGononil Dickinson
hns received intelligence from shep-

herds that Miss Stone wus seen at
Jnkooudn, on Turkish territory, utiout
two hours' jyurney from the Hul-

gnriuu frontier."
Sofia, Hulgurln, Oct 23. It Is re-

ported thut Mine. Tsilkn, the com-

panion of Miss Hllen M. Stone, the
American ndssionnry raptured by

brigands, died recently in captivity.
Constantinople. Oct. 21, Should no

news Is? received during the next ts
hours from the missionaries who are
seeking- - the captors of Miss KUcn M.

Stone nnd her companion, Mme. K.
S. Tsilku, more missionaries will be
sent to nssist in locating the brigand
band.- It is understood that the nils
slonnries have been waiting at placus
In tlie vicinity of where the brigands
are supposed to be, expecting to re
ceive communication Irom mem. it
Is proiiosed now tbnt search party
shall Is? organized to penetrate to Ihe
brluniids' rxtrcnt.

Vienna. Oct. 2.1. "Miss Stone .was

captured," says the Sofia correspond-
ent of the Neues Wiener Journal, "not
by brigands, but by a detachment of
Turkish cavalry nt the Instigation of
tho sultun."

POST OFFICE RULING.

Second Mat ol Serial
Barred rroat the Sacowd-Claa- a

Mall Prlrlle.es.

Washington, Oct. 23The post of- -

flo. department Tueday issued notice
to all nostmoatcrs announcing a sec

ond list of serial publications burred
Irom the second-clas- s mail privileges
boomuse they do not come within the
reortircnientB ot the nmendeci rcguiu- -

ttoft. Iloth back numbers and future
tfcauea ol such publications hereafter
must pay .the third-clas- s rule ol one
oent for eoch two ounces or fraction.
and the postmasters have been in-

structed to cancel the certificate, of
second-clas- s entry' in these enscs.
Thera ore 40 in nil of these, niuuy of
which or. well known serials. There
nrere published In New York city, 8

in Chicago, 6 in tloston, 3 III Phila-

delphia; In Augusta, Mc., nnd 1 eneli
in Cincinnati and St. Louis. .

A DIRIGIBLE BALLOON.

Santos-Dumo- nt Won the Prise of
100,000 France Offered Hy

M. Ileutacb.

Purls, Oct. 23. The aerostation
commission hns not yet decided
whether M. Snntos-Dumon- t, the Urn
zilinn aeronaut, is entitled to the
prize of 100,000 francs offered by M.

Dcutsch tor it dirigible balloon. No

decision will be mado before Novem
ber, ns the competition remains open
until October 31. If. m the meantime,
another competitor should ajipeor
and fulfill the conditions he would

share In the priic.
Prince llolund Bonaparte, president

of the commission, and M. Deutacb
are both of tho opinion thnt M.

hns won the prize, and
the hitter has telegraphed the aero
naut to this effect, adding that he is
convinced the commission will nward

it to him.

A Hlder" Appointment.
Guthrie, O. T, Oct.. 23. Charles E.

Johnson, whose appointment as cus
todian ol the Oklahoma forest re
serve of .18,000 acres Is announced,
lives at Perry. Johnson was a "rough
rider" nnd screed as- lioosarelt'e per-

sonal messenger in the Ouban cam-

paign'

Ooald'a F.nssaernent.
New Vork, Oct. 23. Tb. engwg--rue-

Wus announced of Miss Helen
Murgnret Kelly snd Frank Jay Gould,

the youngest son ol tba late Jay
Gould. nss Kelly Is a daughter ol
the Into Kdwiml Kelly. The wedding
will occur In tho spring.

A S.KI.OO0 Shortage.
Heading, Pn Oct. M. Tha oflicera

of the lloyertown bank now admit
that there la n shortoge ol $30,000

the funds of the Institution. Nothing
has lieen heard from former Cuehler
Mory.

riead Coins'.
I.i.n.lnn. Oct. 23. Maria rJose-phln-

to the value 01 a, iuo,uw,
pleaded guilty.

lie was In tlie stomach.

STRUCK BY A TRAIN.

Karae Held oa to tke Ubr sat Tkr
llosle safely aa tke

Hranilfather Killed.

Bowling (ireen, Ky., Oct. 21. Philip
liny, a wealtliy cltlr.cn, was killed by
a freight train striking his buggy at
a railroad crossing.

In the buciri' with him were hit
grumltlaiiihter, Leila '

Jenkins, with her colored nurse,
Georgia Jenkins. When trulu a ordor
struck the buggy the cushion with cr authorities of company.
the nurse und wu caught in 'e will only for what till'
the cowcatcher, he.- -, coiorsti howgirl heroically held onto the buby
until the train 150 yard snd was
stopped. When the trutnmen went
to her she still hud the buby claspvd

written from prop- -

tightly In her nrius, nnd, though its
mouth was bleeding, the little one
sii.il.d when taken from the nurau's
nrius, nnd wus not seriously hurt.
The nurse esciiped with a broken
thigh.

Tho horse was instantly killed and
the bll(.gy smashed to pieces.

IH

nenured Ills I'uraner to Stop, and
Wlieti He Itefused the Attorney

Turned and Shot lllni.

Snlyersville, Kv., Oct. 22. John W.
How-nrd- a prominent lawyer, of this
place und attorney, shot
and instantly killed Hud Picklcsimer,.
Howard did the killing in
Pieklesiiner him, ond ran
him for more thiinViO yurds n
pistol l:i his hand, trying to shoot
him. All the time Howard was beg-

ging him' to stop. Kiunlly Howard
turned and shot his pursuer to death.

Picklcsimer was a young man, and
had been engaged in many difficulties.
Howard immediately surrendered him-
self to the sheriff, und it is believed
thnt he will be acquitted.

'
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

The Kentucky Grnnd Lodge, at Its
Session In Ovrenaboro Taeaday,

Kleeted Oflicera.

Owonslxiro, Ky., Oct, 23. At the
meeting of the Grnud Lodge Kuights
of Pythiua the following officers were
elected: Grund Chancellor, It. Lo-

gan, Louisville; grnud vice chancellor,
Juiictt llendy, liopUinsville; grand
prelate, Jos. 0. Curringtou. Ilowltug
Green; grund keeper of records rind

seals, John Carter, Oweneboroj
grund. muster exchequer, Julc Plum-lue-

'Newport; grand niaster-nt-nriii-

1'. Scliurnian, Carrollton; grund
inner guard, John Swift, Dayton;
grund outer guard; M. 11. MrLcnn,
of Covington. Ihos. B. Mathews, ol

was elected supremo rep
resentative.

Preacher Shnt a Xescro llurKlar.
Miidlsonville, Ky., Oct. 22. At nu

hour Monday morning P.cr.
Kugene Ilarralson, pastor of the M.
K. chureh, south, here, shot nnd kill- -

d n Negro named Jim Low-is- Mr.

ilarralson heard some one trying to
break Into his house nnd the fatal
shot v us fired only when the preacher
hud given his smirch for the sup-

posed burglur nnd again heard the
man trying to get Into the room of
Mrs. Ilnriulson. The Jury nt noon
returned n verdict of Justifiable homi
cide.

I'rnul.le .May Follow.
Lexington, Ky., Oct. 23. Lexington

will witness the marriage of a colored
counle in tho St. Paul's Catholic
church here, the nuptials to be cell
brntcd at muss. This Is the second
colored wedding performed by Father
Parry in the local chureh. The groom
is Sam Kclcford, of Georgetown, and
thu bride is l'.inma Jackson, of Ibis
city. Local members of tho churdh
are much wrought up over the nITalr.

Mr. Parmer Deale It.
Nashville, Tenn.. Oct. 21. W. 0. Par'

mer, representing lessees of th
Douglass at Louisville, Sunday
night denied the stary that an nil

winter meeting, with n winter oooi.

wus to !e held here. Mr. Pnruicr de
clared thut ut tho very outside the
meeting at DoneIn track woald not
last ion;;cr than Thnkgtvlng.

A Moms Far Coatederate.
Louisville Ky., Oct. 23. Th first

state reunion of Kentucky divisior.
tinted Confederate Veterans, began
nt noon nt the board of trsda with
300 In attendance. The moil Import-

ant business tinder consideration i

the establishment of n lor sged
confederates.

Klnril For Disorderly.
Owensboro, Ky., Oct. -- In the

city court Monday night C. K. Folsom,
superintendent of the Rnllwny
Cc., nnd Tillmnn Johnson, nn employe
of the company, were tried upon wur--

rnnts chnrgmg disorderly conduct
nnd each fined f'M.

"Ilousevelt Flnta."
Louisville, Ky., Oct. 23.-- The colored

residents nf Louisville have shown
n slight appreciation ot President
Ilooscvelt s friendship for ttictr race
by naming n new- - colored apartment
house, on Center struct "The hVoose--

velt Flats." v

Knox County Wells.
Uarboursvlllc. Ky., Oct. 23. All oil

well wns struck on Stinking creek,
In this count v, from which the oil
gushed over 30 feet into the nir. Dur-

ing the past (evv months over n score
of wells have come In.

At Ihe Wmnti Place,
Louisville, Ky., Oct. 13. A man who

gave the names of Krtink Barren nnd
Trunk Heard walked into Central sta-

tion Tuesday ami asked If Jesus
Christ were in. lie sui.l hi had an ap-

pointment with him. He wns arrest-
ed for lunacy.

Murder In a Sulooa.
.Middlcsboro, Ky Oct. 23. Henry

t'liiniiiiiiRn, of llnrtrnnft, Tenn., fiho

Kastwick, the young Philad61phia t , Utl,'-i- Hianhnm Elaro, ot Straight
woman who was committed In th tm,k, in a saloon hero Tuesday. The
C.uililhhll police court lor trial on a

'
tragedy was the culmination of nn

charge nl having forged a railroad quarrel.
certificate Shot a Dlatarber.

Shclbyville, Ky., Oct. 22.-r- erry II.
Football Victim. Montgoinery, a former, shot Samuel

Colfux, la., Oct, 23. nichnrd Tripp, xinllins i head with n shotgun.
nged Id, Is not expected to live as a ai8 m conic to Montgomery'
result ol Iniurlcs received 111 n loot- - i.s ,i .. nbuslnL' the family.

Slid Jupun are tult amicable, and ball eontesi ociwecn me o'" -- " y,icti Montgomery cnugni nun. sionv

thot tho rumors of a llkeUhood of I I'rnlrlo City high schools Saturday. goim.rv surrendered.
struck

Chan. Replogle of Atwater. ().,: wan

nnablo to work on account of kidney
trouble. Aftr nmnir Foley s Kidney
Cure four dujn he was enred. A. M.

Hughes.

NOTICE.

luiso, Ky., Aug. 0, 1901.

All partlt'8 are hereby, notified
not to charge any tiling to our ac-

count undor any circuniBtancen

the without
this

baby settle
the oriIorg

run

W.

W.

W.

early

up

truck

home

Relas;
22.

City

the

Htashakd LiU.vnKit'C'o.,

Pur O. W. IIAROMAN

Trying - to - do - business

without - advertisinp;

like - winking - at -- ;

in - the - dark; - you

what - you - are --

but - nobody - else -

is

i - girl

know

doing

.

STKI'l'KIl INTO LIVE COALS''

"When a child a burned my foot

frightfully," writes W It Eads,of Jones-ville- ,

Va., "which caused horriblo leg
sores fur mi years, bnt Buckleii's Arnicn
Salve wholly cured ine nftor eyerything
else failed." Iiisallible cure for bnnis,
scalds, cuts, bruises, sores and piles.
Sold by A M Hughes at Soc.

TIM object of ovory mans lifo la

the pursuit ol happiness. To bo
bappy In age, h must accumulate,
a competence of good conscience
and cash.
. K. II. Yates will writo you a pol-c- y

of Lifo Insurance, in the oldest
t'oinpauy in tho United Stiites mid

thnjnrgt'st In tbo world, which
will give you absolute protoclion
for your family whllo you are
growing old and pay you a compe
tence In cash, for tho enjoyment of
your old age, if.you live.

K. II. Yati-H- , Miintigcr Kaslern
Ky. The Mutual Life Iti8iiranco

o., of N. V. Founded lbM.'l. Larg
est In tho world.

Mrs T Bridlcuian of Piirslinllville,
Mich, was troubled with salt rheum for
thirteen years aud had tried a number
ot doctors without relict. After two
applications of Banner Salve, her bunds
became better aud lu a short tune she
was entirely cured. Beware of substi
tutes. Am Hughes.

WANTED.

Abuut guvonty-llv- o d

men to work In log job on Hud's
cruek, Wyoming county, W'. Va.
t.f.l (Jabiiki) & Smith.

special orrm

Until October aist tbo Nkws will
receive subHcriptlons to tho Cincin-

nati Wookly Kuiiiiiror at 50 cents
per year.

' "
Wanted -

20 men to work on Splash 11am

and liog Trains. Good wages, and
cash tho 15th of every inuiilb.

ciAiiitKii A Smith.

Established 18011. lief. National LaFiiy
ette. Bank.

F L. GLOYSTEIN & 0 0
Clon'l Commission Merchants

lill Broadway. Cincinnati, Ohio
Eggs, P.inltry and

Gnnia. Prompt tvtiirus. t'orresiion- -

solicited. W rite ns lor price
current

H. C. SULLIVAN,
Jltioivieij at Lnn',

Louisa, Kentucky.

Watches.
Manufacturers ;

still advancino; prices

Old Prices
Prevail here a; lar as

Now is

A Good Time to Buy.

Dealers say prices are
froinjf still liij,rher.

CONLEY,
The Jeweler, Louisa.Ky

I

does

H. 0. Cease,
DENTIST .

Louisa Ky

Am better prepare
Than over boforo to d
All kinds of work in
the DENTAL I INE

Stewart Sc Stewart- - -

Attorneys And Coun-
sellors at Law,

'.OUIBA, ' '' K

J. D. BIGGS,
Physicianand Surgeon,

Louisa, Ky.
Olllce In old Clerk's OiIcp Build-

ing. Nlglit cnlla answered from
rodldenco, ono block above it -

A, D,.
Buchanan, Ky.,

OITur professional soi vices po

cinl attention given dlnrases of the
Evo. Ear, Throat, Nasal Cavities,

and chest, Kyos tested and glassea
accuratoly fitted.

Atoillco In Cutlettsburg every

Tuosday. '

re

dadVF OSmm RALSAM
Ctor ad b".tl-- ,- J-

A. v:r.,J'n";;,!,"',

GOOD
JOB

Can be had at this of
fice on short notice
and at the lowest pos-

sible prices.

Cheap, Shoddy
Printing Doesn't Pay.

Business men are
judged by their sta-

tionery Do w e print
yours? If not, give
us an order.

Samples and Prices on
application.

IP MO ORE,
Attorney at Law,

' Blaink, Ky.

Collections in Eastern Kentucky
given special attontlon. "

; '

he

Alexander f clt 3.
ATTORNEY AT LAW;

Loih-- a . Kknucky

Dr.A.l. Weiler,
Surgeon Dentist.

Office Room 1, Bank B'ld'g.
LOUISA, KY.

Practice Limited to the
-- Mouth and Teeth.

COFFINS

Undertaker's
.Supplies.

SNYDER BROS.
Louisa,Ky

Emmette S. Ferguson
is our West Virginia
agent and will fill all
orders in the Underta-
ker's line from that sec-

tion. Telephone orders
will be filled promptly.

WANTED!
miners, at

mines. Steady employ
ment, John --Wallace,
of Peach Orchard, will

Superintendent.

Jay

F..'.Bsmield,M,

PRINTING

CASKETS,

Twenty-fiv- e

formerly.,
prohahly
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